Introduction
Therehavebeenmanystudiesonthedevelopmentofthewalkingandrunningmotionin infants,buttoourknowledge,therehavebeenfewreportsonthedevelopmentofthetransitional processfromwalkingtorunning.Inthe"runningmotion",thenon-supportphaseisobserved, while"walking"hasasupportphasethatcontinuesforatleasttwostepsinbothlegs.The purposeofthisstudywastoinvestigatethedevelopmentoflocomotionbycontinuallyobserving thetransitionalprocessfromthewalkingtotherunningmotioninfemaleinfants.
Methods
Thesubjectswere6healthygirlsagedfromtwelvetoeighteenmonths.Theirlocomotion withmaximaleffortwasvideotapedusingtwoVTRcamerasoperatingat60fps.Three dimensionalcoordinatesofendpointsegmentsofthebodywereobtainedusingtheDLTmethod. Kinematicparameterstoanalyzelocomotionweremeanspeed,steplength,stepfrequency,step widthandtemporalphase.Onthebasisofvideotapedlocomotion,thewalkingtorunningmotion in6subjectswasclassifiedintofourmotionpatterns.Asshowninfigure1,thiswasdividedinto threelocomotionsandfourpatternsofmotion:Pattern1ishurriedwalkingbeforethe non-supportphaseappears;Pattern2isleapingbythedominatingleg;Patterns3isleaping usingakickfromtheoppositelegusedinpattern2;andPattern4isaveryrudimentaryrunning motion.Thedominantlegiskicklegwithmanyfrequencyofappearanceofthenon-support phase,andtheoppositelegismadetobethereverseleg. Steplength=(l1+l2)/2 DoublesupportphaseStepwidth1=(w1+w2)/2 Non-supportphaseStepwidth2=(w4+w5)/2 Fig.2teplength Definitionofs Fig.1Threelocomotionsandfourpatternsofmotionandstepwidth ResultsandDiscussion Table1showsmeanspeed,steplength,steplength/bodyheightratioandstepfrequency foreachpattern. Fig.3showsthetransitionalprocessfromthewalkingtorunningmotion .In thetransitionalprocessfromwalking(pattern1)torunning (pattern4) 
